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Hartrnnfl, hangman find radical
nominee for governor, received t ? ,000

of the funds etubeuled from the state

by Kvwns, and gave that gentleman a

due-bill for it,heneo is aptly called the
duebill candidate. It is "due from

the people of this state, that they stick
their "bills"into Hartranfl in October.

The Beilefonte Republican, in iu

laet weeks issue, copies articles Iroiu

eight radical in this state, en-
dorsing the nomination of llartrautl

and Allen, and calls it "The voice of

the presa." Now there are over oue

hundred radical organ* iu the state,

and the Republican finds eight le

ahow that the hangman is well receiv-

ed. This is like the boy who whistled
to keep up his courage while he was

passiug a graveyard. Now we pub-
lished. the same week, just as many ex-

tracts from radical papers, which de-

nounce Hartranft and Alien because

they are the nominees of a corrupt

ring who fiud them the right suit of

tools to awist in plundering the state.

The radical papers opposed to these

men, are among the ablest in the state,

and we projfec that the Republican

print extractsfrom them also.

Thirtj-sfffenStates Represented lu
the Seiute.

For the first time since the South
Carolina Senators withdrew after the

oecession of that State iu twelve

years ago, all the States of tho i ttion

are fully represented in the Senate of

the United Status. Through all the

various phases of reconstruction and

the contests over individual seats

this was not reached until the 24th
ult., wheu General Ransom, tha Dem-
ocratic Senator from North Carolina,

was duly admitted, thus filling the on-

|T vacancy in the thirty-seven States;
The result in this particular case was

surprisingly brought about without
any objection. As soou as the Seuate

convened Mr, Morton, from the Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections, re-

ported that the committee had exam-

ined the credentials of Mr. Ransom as

Senator from North Caroliua to see

that they were in proper form, and

the committee accordingly recommend
that he be admitted to bis seat. There
being uo objection, Mr. Ransom
came forward and was sworn in, taking
tbe modified oath. Mr. Tburmon

then arose and said that now, for the
first time since 1861, every seat in tb<s
Senate was billed' aud every State was

represented eu the door. It was a
fact upon which tbe Senate and the

country might congratulate them-
selves.

Greek) Nomina ted
Horace Greeley has been nominated

foifPresident.by tbeCiocinnali conven-
tion, with Gartz Brown ol Missouri,
for Vice President.

We think that the nomination of
Mr. Greeley is the strongest thai could
have been made by the liberal repub-
licans. He ie so well known, and has
ao many admirers on the radical side,
that bis name will draw thousands of
the rank and file to bis support. There
is no republican more deserving re-
publican support, than Horace Greel-
ey, for lifelong service and devotion to

his party, and as tho one great mind
who above all others lead it on. In
many of his ideas, Mr. Greeley has
been looked upon by the democracy
as very erratic in days gone by, but
we all acknowledge that he was hon
eat. Upon many of the questions that
we now have to deal with, Mr. Greeley
stands with the democrats; but from
democratic support little is to be ex-
pected for him.

The rank and file of our party ran
hardly be brought to lay aaide their
old prejudices. Tbey hold too fresh
iu their memory that he has given
them many a bard rap, and they have
heaped upon him not a fear curses.

We expect the democratic national
convention to meet soon, and put in
nomination men under whom all dem-
ocrats can rally, with a platform of
principles broad enough to hold all the
the well-wishers af the country, and
for those upon that plat-
form, we expect to do battle.

The feeling of the ueroocratic jour-
Dale upon the Cincinnati nominations,
is, that it is not a ticket which demo-
crats can be expected to support, and
thatthe democratic natiooalcoii vent ion
be called and a straight outdemocalic
ticket for Preaident and Vice Presi-
dent, be put in nomination. This is
the feeling of the democratic masses,
and nothing else is left us, neither do
we suppose that the men composing
the liberal convention had rd idea
their ticket would receive democratic
support, and hence they nominated
with a view of going it on their own
hook. As between Grant and Gree-
ley, of course, democrats would prefer
the philosopher of the Tribuue to car-
ry the day.

£letion ofCo. Bupt.
The school directors of this county, met

in convention, in courthouse, at Bellefonte
st 1 o'clock, on Tuesday aflerncon, last,
for the purpose of electing a County Su-
perintendent. Col. John Kishel, of Gregg
twp., wss chosen president, and Jar. H.
Rankin and Jar. H. Lipton, secretaries,

The salary was fixed at SI2OO, by the fol-
lowing vote:

3 votes in favor of SI3OO ; 94 in favor of

SI2OO ; 44 votes lor SIOOO,
R. M. Magee was re-elected op first bal-

lot, viz : Magee 88, Meyer 35, ad Thom-
as 21.

The convention recommended that the
County Normal School be held st Centre
flail. Adjourned.

Mr. Meek -<> use of flip "Hitter- '
nest" Between Hint unil I'M. "

Drwocrot.*, Read i Candid tXatcment
qif /Votrn Farts,

The Watchman editor- virtuous tool,
pure patriot litNk Kott vr our rec-
ord, and in every word condemn* himself.
There i* nothing in that record wo need
he ashamed of, which it more than the
"ablwt" can ay for hi*, lint, to he brief,
let him permit U*to touch up hi* memory

a little, for out of hi* own mouth will we

condemn him. He my*: "The flrt ?>-

ion he |ia**ed two bill* and two only for
the jwop/r of the county. The first of these
uatho 'I.*W Library' bill" Ac. Meek *

mirepre*entationofthi* *ubject lo patent

to >ur people that it need* no explanation
\u25a0 here, the Auditor'* Report, published

annually in the Watchman, gives the lie

i iuelf, and hi* making no effort to repeal
| it ifwrong, until after having served *<-v-

--y eral term* in the legislature, when begot

up a false, clap-trap cty to craw I itttc the
' legislature for another term, show* crim-
' insl neglect of the interest* ot his constit-

uent*. t
Again, he ay* : "The other was an ,

set, requiring the county cowmlssionersto
publish the local law* in all the paper* oft,
the county." Now there was no one who
urged the passage of that hill more trong- ,
ly than did P. tl. Meek, and none *o much |
delighted with it a* the virtuous t*my,T ,
cause it put a few dollar* luto hi*pocktt* .
Mr. Meek, at tho saute time, if he will

. recollect, wa* o enthusiastic upon ih
subject and eo much in love with it, that

he persistently urged the "gentleman front
Centre 1 to pass* bill, nearly a yard in

! length, forging all the little board* of

township officers ofCoiitre county, u pub-

lish, annuallv, a dtiailad statement ot their
doings, which would have put the tax-pay-

I er* to treble the co*t of hi* then favorite

local law bill. Mr. Kurta, the then mem-
ber, refused to comply with the request of

thi* modest u)>n Meek, and the rader*of
' the Watchman, in going over its file*, can
) cud a dozen articles upon thi* subject to

frighten these tow whip officers into britig-
. ing him their statement* for publication,

so ha could make a nice little *uut. lit
? don't ears for the dollar*, no, for if you

i look atthe Auditor'* Report, In the Watch-
man, a few weeks hack, you find butt
drawing JwiT.-W from the trea.ury, or

' double what any other printer geU. Pret-
ty, economical Meek, don't see he Uvea in

a glass heuse and should cut throw stone*.

Again. the Watchman says t "Aui bo-

cause the editor of this paper, (Watchman>
while acting as Representative of the
county had these bills repealed, is the
feundation for the bitterness that has been
exhibited towards him by the Reporter for

tlie past six months." What self-lauda-

tion and trhite-washinf' Now, here,

honest democrats of pentre, lor the drst
lime, we tell where this'"bitterness" took

its start. When the office seeking editor
of the Watchman was intriguing for a

third term, he upon fwo different occasions,

approached us, and asked us to sell out

the Potter township democrats to him,
like sheep In the niarket, and told us to

"fix our price for setting it up ' ?hi# own
language?for bin). W# told Meek we did
not pretend to own or control the demo-
crats of Potter, that we would not engage

in iucti a bargain, as it would be playing
an unfair game against J {} Meyer.
With that Meek went away, down in tne

mouth, but came to us a second time, some

weeks after, and begged like a child we

should only name our price to "set it up'
for bun. We gave him the same reply,
he then bcgg4of>, to *o:l out, or "est up"
one of the lower townships,
he supposed the democrats of liregg.
Penn, Miles, Haines, and Potter were
composed of purchasable material, and

be bought and sold for his filthy dol-
lars. How io you like the estimate he
places upon you, liaihie+ democrats ol
Pennsvalley ? We gave hiui a reply

similar to the above ; he then promised ui

the next nomination senator, if
ye would fall down and worship him so be
might jtt Soto (be bouse, but we didn't

choose to wivship ft UM shrln/i, Epithet
did wethink he had the seuato,-*iap fit h
disposal. But hew like him f Uoir many
now hold promises of the sheriff*s and oth-
er offices for support given him? why it

wax only (reek before last a man entered
the Watcii.ii*-. of!lce and bodly reminded
him of a promise to sepd bhji the paper
free one year in consideration ofreceiving
his support

Having refused Meek'* offered bribes,
from that time he became a secret, plot-
ting enemy of ours, and attempted in a

covert aay to break us down. There,
democrats, is to be tooit 4 tie tccJ if this
"bitterness.'' and he knew of no other way
to revenge himself, than out of ipitc re-

pealing the bill* above refercd to, and roia>
representing the same, several yeai* alter
they bad been in force, and he all the Urns
pocketing their benefit*. Ye god*
what unselfish patriot bin I but |Jr
Johnson say*, that patriotism is the
last resort of a scoundrel. We arc prepa-
red at any time to make affidavit to this at-
tempt to bribe.

Democrat*, what were we to do, when
Meek offered us a bribe to sell JPOU out,
\u25a0bould we have taken it, or did ire do
right in refusing ? And when hegotmad,
and started the ' bitterness" for refusing
by assailing us covertly and attempted to
throw discredit upon our doings at Harris-
burg, will any democrat of uianly feeling
say we should sit down like a base coward
and not defend ourselves ? We are aorry
that there are a/r> democrats who think
so, but we are proud to say that (iod did
not make us of so base material. We
know our rights, and dare maintain
them.

Again he says : "The other bill passed
by Mr. Kurtz during his first session, was
cot of such general importance, as the
two named, it was to increase the price for
publishing tho unseated land sales, or in
other words an act for bis own benefit."
Now let us go into the correct history of this
and see where Meek will land. Ho pock-
eted the benefits of this and the bill above,
and never refused a cent and never refund-
ed any, and chuckled over the passage of
the latter as much as over the former.
This latter bill we did pass; it was when
everything was at war pricm, and the
rates fixed by law for unseated lands ware
less than one half what was charged all
over tbe country for advertising. We bad
it raised, and justly too, for the times, and
only for one year, from CO cent* to 80 cenU
per tract, a faircompensation ; see pam-
phlet law 1866, p. 1006, but Mr. Meek be-
fore iu paasage urged us to double it, and
\rhen we refuted, and after its postage,
rolded us fornot making it double or SI.OO |
fhere is the saint.

, Now mark you, we'll show Meek dU
i carry out his purpose afterwards, whei
, we were not u member of the legislature

and lobbied at liarrisburg and had i
doubled. The next session we were not i
member, but Mr. Meek by boring at Her
risburg, succeeded in having a bill passec
adding 50 cents, thus raising the price tt
SI.OO which he urged us to do, the yeai

before and we refused. This Mil, whicli
Meek fathered, found in pamphlet lawi
1870, p. 491, the piicc doubled and without
limitation as to time like ours and has been
running ever since, without his ever re-

pealing it I There, now, reader Judge be-
tween us, and soo who is humbugging
you, and acting the base hypocrite. We
state nothing but what we prove.

We wish democrats to remember, that
Meek, by his silcncs endorsed all our bills
be mentions above, and year after year
pocketed their benefits?from 1806 until
1871, when out of spite he repealed them,
because we would not bo bribed by him in
1609. And, remember, democrats, that
his own bill, which ho lobbied through,
doubling, forhis own pocket the unseated !
land rates, he did not repeal. Now judge

ofthe motives ol the man.
RiR, th PfICM having been raised by

Meck'a lobbying as we can substantial# by
the then member, we of course would have

wen entitled to our hnro for advertising e

hese land* ; hut what did we find why
ehen stipulating with the county trea*ur-

( |t
?r for our pay, we were told that we"could it
have nono of the Increase, a* Mr. Meek, rs

.(aimed It all "kttaunt kr kit,l yea* ft. /for- **'

iinbuiy and gal tkr hill pntntnl." Our re-

ply wa* to let Meek have it. The above b

little history, Mr. Meet, force* u to give tl

by hi* attack ; hi* attempt to "go back on o
us" i a ridiculous failure, and chnraiter- c
itic of the man, he goes back upon hi* *<

l.ct friend ifa penny t> to he made there- t

by or when he cannot use him for some p
base and selfish purpose A nice fellow

to talk about hit uii*eltlshiio ; there is
not a greedier vampire in the tate, and

the county officer* are few that have not
Complained ol hit bleeding them and 1
what ait Insatiate otUce-eeker he*ldes, a
who will neither stop at forgery, or any

other corrupt mean* to delttal an hotis>t
democrat, lie is a matt of the rule or ruin 1
order, who make* hi* boast# at Harrisburg J
that he carries the democratic party ot

Centre county in bis breeches pocket, 1
which is true *o far a* concern* that por- '
tlon which ho bought it t hi* property of '
course.

About the only legtalalion that wa* ori j'
giitelwith Meek, were a half dozen nar- I
row guago railroad bills, the Big Sandy,

and the stockholder* mortgage pro* io in- ,
tended to kill our road, and raising the un-
seated lend* to $ 1.00 for his special benefit
The few bills of utoril passcdwbile ho was a |
member were originated and draw n by u (

distinguished lawyer of Rellefonte, while (
he claim* the credit for them, a* he doe.

ifor the articles in tho Watchmen which 1
are from the pen ot J. W. Kurey. The j
speech published in the Watchman in lfii>
as having bo*n made in the house by him

St that lime, wa* uever delis eresl at all; it
wa* a bold imposition and forgery prac-

ticed upon the democrat* ot thi* county,

just like the Ly tic-Chamber* and 1 wilchcl
letter*, and the hired article# he h in

other journal* to puff himself, and yet he

had the audacity to *ay in Watchman that

he delivered aid speech intbehou.o.
Ue, talk about his reeotd and charac-

ter being a* good ;u ours! Why ws
would not swap and tke twenty thousand
dollars to boot, Hi* character is ofthat i
sable hue. that he can rub hi* boot* against

it and sat e 10 cents by th# blocking they

| get-

We will now post up Meek * record, gs

he has celled "t a comparison, end seel

! how he tHk care of the people's money : j
?He voted for the ventilating job. sM>,uuo
To the Philadelphia doctors &,0H
Inthe postponement ot the Mat*-

moras railroad steal 10,tM)
Extra pay, over and above hi* sals- I

ry and tnilage o*W

Bv hi* silent consent for law
'books, Ac., state library U.Ott)

The above account i* posted from the
Ufgithtitt Rreurd, official. How much]

jhepicketed by bi* doubling u.o p, ice or,

\u25a0 unseated land* and publishing local law*,

we have no mean* ofasvertaing, a# we can-

not have access to hi# books But, we

will be fairand here give hi* credit:
.

C *

> By repealing library act, saved to each
township in fines, Ac., annually 51.371
One of the most infamous acU of the leg

islaturc is the Williaiusport booiu act, by
,! which every poor lumberman is skinned

,jby a corporation of thievrs, on all lumber

flsated on the West Branch. A bill wa*

introduced lo*t e**ion to prevent this skin-
, nicg of s.w ufcid-p*ted lumbermen, and

. when it wa*on the eve of it*passage. Mt.
Meek vot<3l against a suspension of the

?rule* which postponed the bill, and that

1 postponement ?as the ring intended?-
t killed it. So we are informed ;ws have

'cot lbs I -ora, *1,4 V If'H t*ko it back if

1 ae are fbowii to bo mistaken. Bot
I have thi# from a good source. We will do

Mr. Meek the justice to ssy that after

f | it was thus fstally stabbed, he voted in fa-

f vor of the bill, but at a time wben bi*votes

r did no good, **the bill had received its

t death blow tstmo U,s \--tl- Meek'*

f assistance, refttssd tha customary su<psc-

P tion of the rules, and the boom company

t received another year's lease in ikinning

r the poor lumbermen.
} Wi e will now present Meek, a, shown

, lip by -u.c, leading democratic organs
how he assisted to cbnao Ui*.eu,Ocr*i,,

I ofPhiladelphia, on the infamou* Building
I I'wiamusion swiudle. First is a prediction
I from the Harrisburg correspondent of the

. Age, and see bow it was verified :

[i The Philadelphia delegation ia the
House, fo whom ws- referred the ici,at<J
bill abolishing the Philadelphia Building

? Commission, was agreed te be reported
? with a negative recommendation. This
, has been done despite the withe* of the

people of Philadelphia, and the expressed
sentiment of the pro* of your city, and

' tbu* defiance ha* been burled into the
jteeth of all those grho have raised their
jvoice* Upon the subject. and the intiqutty
will be continued, l presume, st Irat for (
snoth>r year, within which lime enough
mischief?not to say villainy?will be per-
petrated to afford the unfortunate Lax-pay-
er* ot the city food foi reflection for the
next half century.

Ji; the following i.rtido, this predicting
cornea true, and our iicok one of the fl-;
low* .

From the Age, May 15, 1871 :

billfartha emancipation L
of Philadelphia from the clutchei of the "

building "Ping ' hat been murdered in "
cold blood, by the Committee on Muniei- J

, pal Corporation# ofthe Quu*& T-hi* cog- j£
ardly action meet* with universal condom- -

* nation front all fair-minded men here. No "

one believe* that the thirteen individual* "

jofthat Committee who voted to negative
thi* bill, and thu* prevent action upon it a
in thellou**, were prompted by any prop-
er motive*. Since the time of the intra- '->

duct ion of thi* bill in the Senate, a well- -

known r>rofe*ional "borer" ha* been em- ~

j ployed by thp building "King" to repre- Z
:ent thorn here a* their "resident agent" 5
From tiruo to time Ootomitiionar* Gravj

1 and General Colli*and other* "looked In
to we how thing* wore going on. After
the bill pas*ed the Senate, tne "resident" !
pub'icly made the boa*t that it would never ,

reach a vote in the Uouie. It turn* out Z
that thi* boast wa* not an idle one. Of '
course, the gentleman in question knew

, the material be had to deal with, and pre- ~

pared hi rn so Ifaccordingly. The Committee 2

leor,*it ofVI member- ; when they met la*t
evening, tin)re irprp twenty of if,cm prt*- y
ent, Mr. latwis, of Delaware, who it ic.
known to be In favor of tho Dechort bill,
wa* abient. A largo Committee of clti- .

?.ens of Philadelphia wa* present, Mer.
j Henry C. Lea, G. W. Smith, George Bull

; Kranci* Well*, and other*, addressed the x
' Committee on behalf of the peopie, and .*?
Mr. Commi*ioner Gray replied on behalf £

<>fhi* "King." It wa* very apparent, from
'the "fIyIIWI out" front teveral member*
<>f thnX>omn<Uuw, tj.ut tbw rights of the *

people would stand a "poor show" In that
tribural, and the friend* oflho bill depart-

~

?>d from the Committee, room with a *ad
fort-boding that "things had been set up."
and they were not mistaken. No disrus-

Uion waa allowed in the Committee. Al-
most a* soon as the room was cleared, Mr
IJuiglcy moved that the bill be remitted,
with a "negative recommendation '* It is;
understood that the following are the thir-j
teen member, who voted ifl favor ofMr-
Suiglfley's motion, via : i'arsont, of Dau-j

tin county ; Wiley, of Lancaster ; Walk-
or, of Wyoming ; MKKK. OF CENTRE ;
Dufr, Dumbell, Hagor, Lamon, MeGow-
an, Griffith), Quiglev and Thompson, all
?f Philadelphia.

There never was it better opportunity
pi??noted to the Democracy'of Philadel-
phia Uuii thp present, This Building
Commission is anfugontstlp (? every prin-
ciple ofour party, and is so obnoxiotij to
the people, that its fate will be certain
however it may be delayed, and any party
or uny candidate that Is identified with it
must go down. This thing is well under-
stood here, and the course of the three
Democrats above referred to, (Meek one
of them). has occasioned considerable sur-
prise and disappointment.

J The following is copied from the suiih

, issue of the Age i
The Democratic] Manulo huvc ugair. up-

J proved themselves true to the pricltilus o|

? their party, by promptly passing a nil I to
' | submit to the people or I'liiladclitkiu the

j question, whether the Building Conimis-
ision shall exercise the vague and danger-
|ous powers which u hastily passed act

of the Legislature vested in them. But to
jtuis u covert, n# well "j upon miiitancemay bo expected in the liouse. Our cor-
respondent from llarrisburg, on Saturday,
indicated the dangerous and profligate

coalition that lias been made between those
who resist a fair submission of this quest-
ion to the people, and those who resist the
fair submission ofany question to the peo-
ple. Indeed, while the present fraudulent
eipetion Jaw exists, all such submissions
Jpthe peopfe afe ppt a fcrce. Heoijndrels

dieted lor the puruote, now ? untl ;
oto in arc ret, itml mak* U what lli >

lea**! Th* "Ring" of lhl \u25a0 iiy \u25a0-. ntto!. s
lirt Radical majority in the II"r * \nd
I was Mfrk, H' M'lHil'oV ' W Ho j Ml"i| lite
adical ring, In thl* measure I" ?\u25a0|iie , < li llm
lemorrata "I Philadelphia i
Other article* from lltil Age and Hani ?

\u25a0org Patriot, denouncing tlilInfamy and
il unun engaged,in il, wo tire obliged t*

unit for want uf iimw W' havo .ovt'tnl
i-liH|>ler mora, but will HoHl them in re

\u25a0crvc at ncroiun may demand, pratcring
lo utoour ammunition against tho radical
patty in the approaching groat campaign

? \u2666 ?

Senator lYliikitt's llrooril
Tho following extract i* front tho

Huriishuig eerrespMulent "t tho I'hil-
aill|>hia l.uhvt Tribuno t

If 1 uai not very much mistaken
the nominee of the Williattiajiort eon
vention. on the 7th ot May next, will
he the next Governor, if the working-
men of thin (.ouiiiionwttilth an- true

to theinselvee, nml have wisdom
enough lo place before the people
such a mail as will eoinntantl the con-
fidence of the honest masse* who do
the voting. * * *

It la aoiuenhat remarkable thai,
outside of .Messrs. Humphreys ami
IVtrikin in tho Senate, ami
Williams and Brock way in the House
there were hut few men who took sides
or sympathy with the toiling million-
on questions atlVetiug their iot rests,

Hut it is u remark aide fact that It. j
llruce l'etrikin, Senator from llunt-
tingdon, with the most unselfish mo-
tives has for the two yeans lie hat heeu
in the Senate been one "f the efficient,
earnest ami able advocates i t the in-
terests of the laboring classes that we
have in this or in any other State. In

j this connection, let me enumerate a \u25a0
few of the signal acts he has advocat-
ed and passed in the interest of the

laborets in the State, und the noorer
classes, against the rich mouopoliat*

1 luring the session of 1871 he orig

iuxtud umt carried through the hill to

preveut the school directors or school
controllers frotu changing the school i
books more thau once in every three
years. This act will save lo the tnen j
of moderate means who are heads of
families, a large rum of tuoney which I
was an unnecessary expense entailed
upon the people to enrich the publish-
ers ofschool books who had a monopo-
ly of that busiuc**. He also advocat-
ed the passage of the tell, commonly
known a ? the Bituminous Coal bil',
which extends protection to the mi-
ners in the bituminous coal regions.
This latter act passed at the late ses
iou. through tba efforts of .(/<**r*.

Humphreys and Petriktu. ll® also
advocated aud passed the propaga-
tion offish in our rivtrs, lakes aud
streams, which i? one ot the uiut im-
jsjrtant hills for the poor of this e in-

luouwealth that was ever naiw-cd. ibis
bill Mr. Petrikiu fun *ht tlirough with
a perUtency aud ability that secured
for hint the respect of evary member
in either branch and will elicit en-

i coniiutus from all classes of citigciis.!
The bill to prohibit the pa-* l> k,
and order svstem. for the protection
of the iouoriug iuvii. v3 itilioduced

? by Mr. Petrikiu, and was killed in

! the committee by the commands and
direct intervention of the agent* of

' the corporations. He introduced lb#
r bill tq compel railroad companies to

' place imou their freight lines fmbotisc
' cars for the protection of the pmT men

r who are eipoaed to tho rig.os of the
winters in this latitude, l'his hill

1 was also throttled iu committee,
and only reported at the heels of the

, Spvcy I the railroad -mniitec of
tho Senate, with a negative iceon-
meudaliou, so that it t uuld not come

lud this session. Hut Mr. l'etrikin
, pledges hiraso.r 12 "* il 10 * voU?

uext session. He advocated and vot-

ed for the bill to establish a bureau of
.'labor statistics, and the con- piracy bill,
| both of which were passed at the last

. session.
There is no man iu this Common-

wealth to-day to whom the laboring
class owe more gratitude than they d
to Mr. l'etrikin fir past services, and
for warm and genuine sympathy that
never flags. There arc often men in
the Seuatc who would like to have the
impression go abroad, for selfish and
merceuary ends, that they too are in
svmjialhy with tho labor movement*
but hypocritical cant w ill not do in
the face of such a record as IVtrikin
has made from his warm and gener-
ous sympathies with the hardy sons of

jtoil

J.r K WIUHOX TIPI<UA.H A Hi< K.H.i
8 JTARDWABE STORE!' -

j WILSON ,{? HICKS,
Bellefonte. Pa., J

(Succostort to luw js a Wu-.hu.v.,) ?,

Respectfully inform the citixeti- <<f "7
('autre and other countie*. that they **-

havo one oftha largest and be*t "

lected atock ofHardware to be frond.) -

consisting "f Initl, Steel. Nail-. 2
Horse Shoe*. Axel*. Spring Wagon \u25a0
Skein* arid llosee. Complete ttm-k ot
carpenter tool* and buildrrt hard- £j
ware. bckt oil*, paint*. gla*. var- S
niahot, bruiie, cucumber pnmpi and ?

tubing. Lamp* nf all kind*, tcale?,
2 cutlery, ir

| tyUUli ASD W'tLI.U It WAHE.
I Full lino oftaddlery and coaeb ma-
ker* good*, wood work for buggies
and wagon*, plough*, harrow-*, culti-
vator* and grindetone*. L<Hiking H
glattet nnd mirror Picture S
frame* made to order. They alto|
have the celebrated cook ttove,

BUBQUEHANNA, >

every one warranted to give perfectly
All I indt of parlor!'

stove*. Wc alo deUrinined to *ell) 3
at the low out price* for cash, or on|
thort credit? not to exceed three -.

month*. Call and *ee u, n* we take J
pleasure in showing our good*. '

WILSON A HICKS. -

marlstf. Bellefonte, Pa.
. >

/

'rj

I have for sale a much larger
stock of

I'AI'EH
aittl

BOIiDKItS
, this reason than heretofore.

12000 Holts just received from New
York.

N5 OIITEREIVT PATTKU.VS

Prices Rang in ; from

9ots* to $1 per Holt-

ALHO-GIL SHADES hihl FIXTURES, !
PAPER BLINDS, Jto.

WM. J. M'MANIGAL,
mar22.Bm. Milroy, Pa j

#1 nsl Arrived.
J usl Arrived.
('illl and See
( all and See

WOLF'S
Magnificent Stock

of New
(ioods.

Come and Bar-
gains.

Assortment
lull and complete.

Dry Hoods, (irixeriea, No*
lioua, Hardware, Ib-ndv made

Clothiiig, and tliousßiids of
*lher articles

'IMtKAM BKK S SALK OF INBKAT-
-1 KD LANDS FOItTAX US. KOlt 1871,

AND PRKVIOUR V KAUS.-None* i
li*-rtl.| |Dau. tii.si lu puiMtm ?! u tt( ol Aawo.Uj
~wd Ihu litti *l*|ol June. IfU,A D . MlUiaal. "An
4.4 lo Auuml A.I dl<v*Uh| lh ttlttttihttß
uasoaled Uud iu t ettlr® *'4%l> ' *bd llmtttrvwrtti tti
plnueuU litre* l.i, Utri*?lll.lui atpoawd las ptlblk Ml*
or uul (T) , Ute h lluetiif Uttla ul unmLal UmUin
Mid .mull luf t-U unpftht Ihtrvon. At
Ihe I oUft I("t4* Id lit# iio4x.UAis ui Hfllelunle. ? llftO
m. >l4 MO6IU). belltl (UlUJi ul JiUM, A l. If.l

Bciuier township.
.It-rrs prr. warranter ansae*. taxes,

so ... ... 1 miskusii a 1 *>

Hoggs township.
to Ma Tuntrl ll Vo

"

WUHssn,.rj 77
** ' Juulius llsna I. k

. " Andr.. SMommn Ss
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s.s ... , htkpwi * i~
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1 at
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-
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ae Xsi&sst-l l.is ? as*

lA.< ...
.Rtawasa fMtis " ~.
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"
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Uurn.idtf township.
! l.i. .120 Robert Gray

"
...

" William Dewart 'JJ34

(Vlliixu,tray "
"

" " Jt>ha D<wart " "

j 416 John Weilaot
412 Jatßlaek 19 61

\u25a0 416... .Jos J Wallace .

*'
"

11l l'jJ .William Cook " "

" .120... John Cou l< a... J034
?t

....
.... Wm P Brady -A....- - **

*" .' s..Hknry SbkolVr ....

'* "

". " Jnhti Hoijtj;!.. ...

" "

" '? John Lyon " "

"
.

" ?('har|t- Gabon " "

" - " ....John
??

.

"
......... John KidJ ?........

" "

" .........Henry Donnelly" "

" |Htl Robert 8r.c'y........... " "

'?? 120.. John IKinncfiy " "

j :kJ? 'jJ Walter Sua art VfO
'! iof

i 420.. ot
... Paul Con , " "

. 4 or
123... . Vsttfhfi "... IM

' '4 of
Jtei. S3 .Jeremiah I'arkcr Jo..

ftt 153 .John lrvin - *A 34
..

. .Win 0 K. rria -

' ..." ........ Truth J-Vanci*?...-..- 25'.®
..George Harrison "

...

" John Nieholton "

Mathcw lrvin 18 48
' ... .George Meade""**... . 32V*5

413 ('harlot Pettit ...... WOT
tJ ... t'erun Hiint....... .. 3105

... ' George McClanahan... " "

' . Polly McClanahan " "

"

.

" Vndrew McClanahan.. "

Pramit J0hn5t0n....... 24 07
'

.. William McPheraon. 4500
3?.' l'jo William Bell 22 02
13 ,i"*|....... Cbarlp* *um art 2107

' ..172....... John llonaidton
: Michlal O'Brien 14
|>3 Andrew Pcltit.. 21 70
3'.<7 ..David Lewi* 1800
415 John Shyn 18."A*

\u25a0' 3x5 Billiard Wain .... 17 W7
' 415 Jo* Wain .. H 40
i '... John Barron ;... 10 50
4XI KliCanbr 2088

I " ...ICS John Rugg
I 416 ......Mollie whart0n.......... 17 5w
1 .'iii .Unknown 10 14
[SIC. 108 J-re I'arker. " "

j 140 f Henry llrri 3 52
i 100.. Michial WBrion .705

130 Uaeid Lenft.. CJil
133...553 tn Bingham 20 34

J "
...

" John Barclay... " "

j 388 00 Ja* llall 30 40
70 Unknown 235

I Ui fiini.litiuroty 4 70
i 40 Unknown 1 84
l(U of Henry Hurrit 2 35
110 do do 3 20
138 103 Uharlc Hall 33 5C

151 Samuel Kwing 0 81
Alexander KuTlerton " "

"

? Hubert Gray " "

Thima Grant
Dull

<lO2 lui) hurah itall 474
I'Jt 114 SamuelU Hall 002
433 151 William Gray oel
410 10) John F. Hall 058
433 151 Thoma* Hamilton 081

Joiemiah Jackton
424 128 Franci* Johnston
433 151 Daniel lleeto

~

" TlioniM Reete
410 " Joaeph Wallace 044
414 .loe AValn it4o
433 151 Gtw.rg. H Hf.l! 081

Jjancy Hal)
William Brady 083

" " John Brady
' " John Barron Jr ""

t William Daviaon 0 70
408 95 Juniet l>aviton 0 421
4<H John Daviton 0 31 j
448 Robt Daviton 7 06
433 151 William Daviaon Jr 007 i

William .-(wring 081!
.latoe* S Kwing " "

" " Johb Kwing
lluiinah Kwing " "

" " John Kwing Jr "

433 " Anna Kwing 6'.0

| | Curtin township.
I 483... 188 Tho P Hale 35 04

"...168 Garret Cottinger 17 08
' 424... 80 Thos P Wharton 601*)

.'?ill Josiah llaines 28 05
1 2074 of Robt Anhesly. tig 14

416 John McCalley 18 20
" Charles Allen 46 66

2074 Caleb Laun* 10 M0
"

.. Isaac Longstreth 20 24
415 Jos Tayler 86 00
418... 99 Andrew" Epple 13 20
t'.rj... 8 Robt lrvin 3240
439... 188 N L Atwood 34 66
300... 19 X L Atwood 23 It)

301.. | ....Jub W Paekftf JO 40
169... 32 Job W Packer......... II 16
:68... 93 Job W Pucker 18 20)
438...168 Eisliburn Wharton... 00 00
191... 86 John C liyluman 10 95

; 416 Peter Hahti.... 69 K)
" Susvn llalin 29 70
" Jos Thomas 30 79
" Jac Wahln. 30 79
" Nathaniel Lnjy..., oo'.i
" ,;,?.TliAnuU Hoinpliriio... 86
" Robert Gray 80 62
" William Gray 87 29

401 .William Yardloy 15 2:!
37> Samuel liaird 40 20
415 Richard Tunis 28 9:!
:tixi N L Atwood 0 88

'2071 Robt Annesley 32 48
380J Jos Kelso 02 71
837 Lindly Cortes 65 81
416 ~:Wii|inm Gjihiirt.,.,..,. Su 13
2074 4 ofCaleb Luc us 16 38
2074 4"fIsaac Longstreth. 10 04
433... 103 lames White 69 78
433... 168 Abijah Davis.. 29 00
483...102 Joseph lligbee 24 90
415 Jesse lirooks 72G0
431... 187 .Martha Godfrey 49 68
Ifl) of Peter Smith 8 25
1C0...142 Mury Lat.c 9 92

390... 190 Jos Kelso'..; 81 07

lo Paul UtirWn 10 I I
117 .Jesse llt.ll 44(0
4.U.1G3 Thomu* Hh!,........... 20 4"t
Id .180.. Hamual Scott II88

? It. Hort Irwin 17 "i
JUO... J.'hii 1'a1tn0r............ I*l'
I'JI.. IS Philip Meyers 5# It*
41'* Simeon Meyers... IIWi
421 .. 4H.........Va1entin* Mayers..... 17 17
114" ..

" Mli'ltasl Mcyvn.,.,. .
I(J2*>

II" Kstlicr Kitdy . 47 M
"

Carper Wi.ur,......... SO to

SUO...ISU David Carscaddon.... WW
an... 4. 718
W?. 17 do 14 00
401 Will is in Vsr.ly IS I*
37> Samuel Haird SOW

08 Henry iKuinwl... ....... 444
431,.........M5rv Ti1man............ 03on
431.103 Thomas M. Kwln IftSt

61,? 14 ("lino Otiiglcy 170
:' Msllit-w Lc.-rh 4 411
41S Rnhurd Tunis 8 MO
41 | 1?,|{8. Ki*bburn Wharton... I9W

fMi JwA I. V Packer... ft >

4 of
4:u Job W Parker - 807,
Iof

4*4
.. Win P Mitiheil o*o

4 of
4*o do ft 87

4 of
280 2 70

4 of
481 Joseph Do* ling. ft St

4 of
BSi> Job W Parker 4 0

1 of
Stsi |no P M >u*hell 2 44

434 Fuhburn W barton.... M
I of

S3 ....Clin*QtiigleV M*
441 IWPsoker ft as;
-?'t... 31 ..< usrlos Hurt-e? iH'.ihi

??
...

?? Martbn tiodfrey 17 '>

'?... *? lohn Meyers...,.
...... 17 WM

W4... 12 John L'urtia 7 4S
71... 131 Uolsad Curtill S MS|

15U...142 .Sarah I.an* 1282'
27ii ...Jiiii W IJiMifrey BUft7l
1n Wn P Brady IS SI
ICO Itiohard Tunis 7 <>4
?JU' do C<"

141 J W Packer I0
43.1. .ISO ...Samuel Scott II 41

Ferguson Township.
ICS... 116 (ioorat* Koltlmycr 32i*
135...12T IOS Bur m It MC4

aS3 John An>1r0n......... 2 SM
110... US ?..(ifwix' Nice 54001

JUU ....Jacob Lit* 7 7W
222... 14 Peter Crispin 4 16
4U)... CI Dunean 34 8n
ftii... 47 Thonia* MtCulloujfh 22U
70 Leonard Hawthorn... 21 SO
10... 10 ....Isaac Worrell 2 tat

SHU. 4V AIM ItCrew it- 'J3-J1
4i>4... l'.t Thomas Ferguson II
41M . J* Aaron l.e\y Wftu
\u25a04U4 11a...,.?...1im-s Mors I2UM
SH2 Ilanuah
8H4...122. Daniel Turner.......,.- 12 00
161 ...

Dydia Fowler lSitt
w| Jaoob W.y m lo
IA.. ....... Henry Mid1er........ 27

16u , ........ Richard Gintae. (itrt

226 Richard M.adey IS.'w
1 117 ....Henry Manley let tx

i :*a Berry Horner n N'

4(J ...Join, MfKt an 2 40
ami... Robert Rankin IMBt

i ;kl7 l*8c Buckle 1M lit

4tW Jat Baker ti tat

i 4UI John Peibcrbridge.... (IIW

.......Ji.nh Lusbv IhUU
; 125 Caleb North 3 70

13 ...John Petberbridge . 800
lIU Jo!,ii 8-ksr i hOB
i11.,. j?.iimiiri Mile*.... Cm

28... ........ Mose Th0m50n....... 810
60 John 1'aU0n.......... o(tt

10... ...... Abram Hicks (O

V) San.ucl Bryson IMiti
160 1'nkn0wn....... "

Gregg Township.
372... 31?.?.Wiyiaui 11-r-bura u

' SH2 19 Jojit, Cojn(®r6.'LnnTs* 7Of
| 4.8# 1'J7,..i. Andrew Carson.

"

b2
I ;M4 Bernard Hubby 4<

330... ....Ale* Me D0na1d...... _ b 5fJ
: yw Robl (iray 4 74

I".. ....John Carson? "

ConMtttM BUhop 880
1282 Jacob M srklcy n ***

'"H t) ?*!** -
i RM-., ??,.!->*<? tit- hnr.Uou.

ZA> .. kllehael Ze1g1er..........
!.? ..... Jacob Ifre-sncr 70
62... ?...l'nknowD... 2on

271 ?Unknown itui
100 .......... <lt

123,.. 86...... do 12(6

jwo.,. ' ?... do <

! 60.. A* fta
It# J - # la
Jul ..... Jo V'JU
29 do ~

'*

Halfmoon Township,
tet William King 12 9#

174 Saiuucl llrvait B 47
?JUT John M. tfis.tc* 27 74
417 M> 'ferry K! y

'

.ate mi H> i-a ;.1 WUityncad 36
1 4tfi .$ W ifltgP I-amburn 47 Sit

210 Jabub I'uJirwood 1S 4
l3d 116 Jaia.br> le 17 10
4t 120 Kichard Joliff 7.4 40

I '4lO John ilanna 31 J"
J 2.19 Jotiah Lainburn 3606

i j <t John Thompson "JO TV
I >j& Hole id Cilln A 53.;; id
? i waa . , Hold Hl.aw

" d# 44
44 li) I'nhu-au ' ftfp

1147 00 12 '>

i 4JO Jacob flake? 50 40
? | " Jno Baker
i lt> (J F 0li rn -t

liulnca Township.
406 HI Michael Grata 4Oi
405 111 Simeon Grata

! 4 >; John Simpson
' I 859 Henry Ami* 8 t*i

? 110 Hepburn & llarri*
? 1 4'f2 IK Jab.. Macs ar ' 800
' 277 86 reter BWlnelhrJ 60"

jtvs of John Kedd 2 46
? pat 00 Christian I'ovling 341
' 4ai Ja* llowe I <*

Mary Jcnka
' *? (10 Thomas Harr

106 "2 Yi'.ljik,.}
'IV) (O Betijarttn A outlf 2 (?.*

1 ;rju Peter Oanivr 510
' 262 140 S Snyder Alf(iilman 240

252 J". 2 40.
? 418 99 George Kramer 4ui
I :2 16# Peter Kulor 300

438 Adam Kplcr i 40j
! 43.'. Cbaa iiau
> 406 00 Mary fUrr

170 Stover A Wolf 3 40
228 150 Wnt Mackey 454
150 Unknown 1200
125 do HV

Hsrria Towuahlp.
384 25 J C Fisher 3 40'
4iU Peter Wilson
407 92 Kearney Whar.on 272
400 ltiehard Parker
412 124 Tho* Parker
4i(i William Harrison (?,'

Pnf Klonnr MeCormick 4 o2i
2nQ W liliau. 514Japdfu*a I"1
264 John Smith 2 22
15J Jerctn ah Sankey 122

Samuel KdntlWon 224
PW J no Bell

?? Thomas Johnston 1080
" Jno Irvin do
" Wnt lrvin do 1
? ? W'illiant Brown do |
" Ja* Heed do j
?? Abtulem Anjrts do j
*? H'jbt Patterson ?do j
?? William HoflVttan 40
?' Haniel LdVe do ;
m jliuiiel Smith do -
" hiUooel Young do

7/uward Township.
50 A D Harris 2 85
?HI H A Jostlin 2 24 .
HO Henrv Amis 3 48 1

199 15 C B Welch 22 67 ,
144 Wu C Welch 11 68 <

186 92 J It Harris U 220
174 A 1) UunL 0 63'.

1106 ? uTJohathun Willis 9 06 <
! " 40 ofdo 12 72 I

438 122 Alexander Hunter do
j?? 120 John Buyer* do
482 " Samuel Young do

j 43;5 " Benjamin Young do
|?? ?? Thomas Hamilton do
415 Jacob Weidner do
130 jJ I.ingle

483 103 Samuel
3v() 4U jS Kuril 1111
AM John W Godfrey
355 112 do
154 Joseph Green
250 of Jesse Evens
142 23 Roland Curtin } 4120

4<) l'aul Curtin
tl) Jos Taylor
120 Jot Kelso
25 Jacob ljuh-, 88

William'Ramsey 4016
25 jos Greysburg 2 K5

160 jnines Green 17 10
AM Samuel Curtin 11 K>
ll*l Unknown 67
104 03 John Brady 22 80

Iluston Township.
76 KujtjHji 10 84

40,) John Iriemt 88 40
4ti4 Adam Kuhnoh 10 44
114 Andrew Kulines 7 42

288 Unknown 24 14
433 10 John Price 27 7(>
" ' John Wheeland
" ' John KoUington

300 10 J nines Baxter "

181 Andrew Kunea 816j
78 111 Charles Kutuft 481
4il 'Jacob Rut ley 260

Mberljr Township.
40) i 40 Peter LeiUei! 25 99
26)) Jeremiah Jackson 3 %

439 Christian Smith 28 OS
42.) 103 Kobeit lirvin 1262
198 10 of John Potter 12 04
400 120 Stephen Ntephe.isjn 12 90
" 180 John Hun tvvj'o'dy ' "

0 120 Ebenezer Benham 932
60 Danl Pletcher 6 40

Imm Daniel Kratis* 8016
Ji>o do 12 M0
Ht l.*ngbot(*>m 2 00

\u25a0 n W illiuiu Hayes II 590
!*> James MrQliee C 40
I" John *tny 216
100 rob v\ Packer 40 Ml)
l.'Jt Snrali Cm tin 185*'
do Hlinon Llnnle HMD
Ml Hugh Shaw 268
60 do 260]
30 do 6 72'

1400 Clit t liaii tv '-stleroad 4 2l>
ofTlioitinji J'rtrwoiu 1 00

is' of A Hamilton 2 4m
70 J *. M Shaw 2 24

208 82 of \\ m Hroit Jhunl
810 164 Margaret Btndford 18 841

-Mi Slc jd.i t! C,lumbers 4 wOj
2'at John Ju< kni 4

\u25a0'SI D I 'arteudden 1 00 j
cmi Thenia King I 2M

400 lo Peier Lytlo 12Mo
NI ltobt mith 260
do \\ itliam Correß " j
All Peler Swart* 1 2h
540 J errmiah Sheridan 'JO!
;i0 B" S Biker 1 \n

'.in Praters C 40
MSI Matin W Leach do
101 l Jos Robert* 3'Jt
do Cli*s Bruee B'JJi

7 102 Dan! Krauso 8 00*
.'SO* Wi It. b. rt lirvin 12 Hi
I7*< Ss'initl Custar II9i !

.(farion Totvurhip.
"4"t Robert Voung 6 <Vt
4.10 J M MeKliuoV 123 in
117 Ab * S< oil 28 82

I of
|!W PimS Zai.i/iager 24 01

70 Christian IS**hrer 17 <52
on Ab Srolt

12! Aliruw Miiifvr 31m
?'ill I'nknown 660

MSt do 4t(li

?Js> do 22 40
lis) do 11 JM
l*t do I lo
181 do 38611
M do 6 7'.t
47 .1 12 02

K! j.din Selln k 22 W.
Mil |TuWii<*wn 'ilnn

¥. do 6 86
?Jul do 22 Ui

J/l!i s Township.
I'Jtl 12* Simeon (inU 644
128 47 do do i
US 01 <io do '
I '.to 42 do. 204

KIO 141 do 614
110 Mr.die. Ut-r A Beynold* 3 4>i

JUU Jet b Seigfreid 36M
4 el

'237 Tboiiia, (irant 8 6m
4i A! x Hunter 2(*i
?iU) Jer< loinb jacksjtn 3UU
126 Wiiiiam Sta<lman 2 64
bki K <hi T.ggart 11>
Jisi Thomas Muilli do
si A*r<.n Levy 181

-Jigs Thnmstbltfit OMO
giJ It *ber: Brady 7 80
HO Huniiah Brady 7 24
12U lt.*b*rt Cray do
4(rj Thmuaa Grant do
I4u John Ur.mw do
al "Win Parker 8 40
126 J Wit Horsey 60
<to Moore W barton do
426 Henry Toiand 3 81
do Saml Norton 3 46
do Daniel William io
k"*2 Willi.m Jo

Richard pbrkcr dom Jen ? itah Parker do
6M WiUtarn Parker HM

4U2 134 William Mile* 13 04
154ft More Wbarton 31
ltrj of V brato Scott 2 64
.'si *.f J Scott 1 (rt

I'AI Abram Scott 51|
Sam.!,.l si. j. t jj

"VI Di!.!-! 3 Ui
jittl ntV.'beckei A Heynoldt 10(1

28 WiUiain Parker 86
-66 Juki*. Brady 3 40
210 je'ry Jsikson ] 70
IV) Jonatbau Wolf ] 22

1 140 ? f Lyons Mcia. 10
?-'4 (><-< rga Calhoun J|Bo

Vd7r"o suwhautp.
WW 120 Bt-r.jf.min Horner 23 64
AW VM -m. b Baker 31 'JO
17t l? .b* rt Burtin 4^

Nicho!* Una! 1811
\u25a0 I'JI Aoaui Delhi 17 24
JH Slrlidss Orihl Js in
211 joSinO Brien tti w4
100 John Whim JO 40
166 founutt w4is4 102)1
61 uti,ci N\ wpox( gjg
6n Robt llrova n 70

' 70 WiHlaia Wilson 7 KM
lag Wii'iam Kllia Ih'W
108 ll* rv (r**ss 1710
.00 of 11 be, 1 Mi ('lain 20 At

Poller Township.
?SUO I'm . IHi

fcß Trl"b".'f fiflt
1 ls h< murd HuVey i t*i

t Mi.Vo,.i,tr hulling de
Patterson If 10

110 Honry Tandem lice 02
100 Al<-sand r Hunter GO
Jo Samuel Scott j0
Jo Abraham Scott

*(oor So
Hiiward (Smnigus 5 00
WUiitn (iaraiga* Jo

James Forbes Jo
42 James Moore 2 70'

Win Hoffman s>l'
piriiJ ..waif *lo
fi&nkt! Levy do
Samuel Young do
William Harrison SU<
Jom ph Cowgill J,< i
George McCleiian 1
W in 1* Hi ad v i Jl

us ci v \u2666; T..;# Ino
' \mi ffhorge Foust Sttt
I'JS Viiknown * 12
IB# Jl< ttry H Fullmer SOO

Pcnu Township
i 4iW 00 George gnu"

Ku.o 'luwtiship.
,o% i.in UaviJ Ucverage 702
433 152 M..rtha McOnnel do
USS 15# Ja G lent worth do

"?HI do (tsorrr Latimer do
ill# do Kdward Maycstoa do
329 10 Andrew Armstrong *75
433 1S Sharp '* 762
VW it tlHatn XLPheraon 3 fiat
4Aj lH Win G L:.timer 2 4o
433 I## Uichard Wahuse 1512
ila J Isaac Britches 15 14
!do do MalLia* Slough ISO I

| do do Satnl lUnkir do
lo do H < e,ry Jloagb ft 84
dj do IVtiiBrutamaa 14 90
Jo do Tlion.ii* Rdwardt do
do do Hobl lrvin do
do do Ti oma* Hamilton 7 41
do do Thorn aa Grant do
do do Thoma* Kroese 30 2*l
do do jno Gundgcr i3s
do do Qaarfi S'otJth i*J 21
do do Michael Guitgfar 80 lib

IS 12 Robert Kin* COH
863 141 John Mover 4'.' 41
tW 154 John Alfion st> 40

74 William Wilton 1410
208 ot jam** Alliton So 84
438 143 Saml Shower* 12 80
do do Saail joner .80 31
do do John Br.von do
do do WilllttriQnm>] do ]
do do \Bde* Gracff doj
do oo Holt Spear ' 1510
do ao Christian Lcnhoff do;
do do Casper Schaeftipr 8Q31!
do do George Hopfh.igle do
do do Peter Miller do i
do do John Fuuk .10 |£i:
406 147 Jarab ltush 28 85
422 44 John Weldman 2142
4trj lltl Jacob Weidman 55 27,
4.25 153 Cnsper Laurence 1513
do do Richard Louden do
do do Daniel FiUcrald 80 29
do do David Keltic? do,
do do Henry PiQk.irtott gg thU'C
do do s&n>u<'l vhottaut 1512
do do Jacob Rudishcll OO 54
do do Henry Aorr 28 76;
do do Christian Stoner 28 67;

do do John Stone r do
do do Chritisn He** do
do do Kohl Reed 16 12
76 jo Harris u 916

1103 John Harrison 16 33
433 163 Thona* Hamilton #0 32

!; do dc Kl< MU<>r Slddnu 15 14
ido iW Joseph Hopkins 16 12
do do J ilupktn* do
\u25a0KM William Wilton 625

j433 153 John Lov. den 15711
do do Thomas Grant do

!do do Bvnj Rush do \u25a0
do do tfcbasiian GroflT 6010
do do Jacob Myers do I
do do Kubl Miliyi loT'd!

.do Daniel Buckley 7 Oil!
do uo IHI Morgan esq 14 05)
do do Dtiniel lurner 1612|
484 (.'ltarlcs Lucas do !
do Thomas Grant lit)o6,
270 Hugh McEntire 86 40
It*) 163 Kobt King 120|
433 ICS Edward ifrjuu 1512120 60 lolin Lyjly 21 (X>
488 155 RobtlYviu mum
do W John lltmcr do
do iSB Richard Peter* do

138 do John Wilson 1612
1 488 103 llcjiry Witmer 064
do 163 John Cunningham 28(X>

Ido do William Gray 16 12iiil" Sebastian Gran 11 02
do John JJstsipr Jr do
433 153 William \VUsVn 80 I'.)

Ido da Hugh Hamilton jWrti
do fCS Jacob Slough 1612
488 John ho) w ilen 15 12
164 John Hover JVItX)

433 161 Mary Smith 1512do do Richard Mulone o
do do Hannah Turner g 0
do do James Turner g?
K*i Barbara Snyder 14 10
800 HO * AnnaA,tl,(r ? ft 55
463 150 .y>hu'Lvy 13^

JI Thomas Arthurs 17£oj433 163 Jas Welch 3019
393 163 Rudolph Kelker 27 49

483 IGB join, ilnmtirijrlit Wlw
®® W 764

I>l ( ban lti*k JSJ2
do do WWtem Stewart do
do do Thomas J,,*,. Jo
'!° William Latimer do!
do do Geo Latimer do)
KH J< Hauinan ' 7 '£>
I'M 10 of J anus AHUou 'JU 0t
TJI 60 Jo* I'iin 7in
;'.|H m# HOM/I'lia dol
;*)l 100 Cieofgp Ji?,
438 103 Andrew (Jraff 80 31
-'l7 M of Hubert Kainey 7W

70 rlmma* (Irani ' 4*
SO Christian 11u her 200

|2ol H0 Philip Kherman 0600
IV 7.' John KWrman 10 00

John Mouijramery 14 22
?-1 W W M.>iitj,;..n"ry do
Hi .Samuel Chestnut 414
10 Caspri Lawrence 11*

'?" j???.? Richards 8 00
133 l.Vt j-.hn L..drn 1012

ido do Thorua* (Irani do
do do ItonJ Hush do
do do Metiaiilan Unf 26 40
do d JnoWIILon 1012
70 William Wilson do

ja> Allison do
1 ii m Hi.ht Kill* do
j4o 111 Ui' hard AlhoJion 400
jIM 103 Kiehard Mslum 1612
do do Isaac ISrite ho* do
\u25a0to do jiio(Sua.iager fly00
Jo do (sooraeMlouah W 20

Ido do MSettle) (SuJafsr do
,177 I*4 liardmati I'hitipa 247
211 IfiO Thome* llainiilon 764
do do Thorn** Grant d<|
31 I'atric IIaye* I 40
4<i jno Band

*

2MW
1216 Mil Hugh Hamilton 16 16
4M 163 Jacob Kudtshell 30 211
160 Jo> Harrison 1001
Kj jno Cp* n haver 2H (*)

JW do * 1400
Houur Htioe township,

433 I<M Samuel M Fox 21 76
310 Win ihinkv 106
1"' David William* do
<*i Alex Martin 12 00

1000 Lews* Lra-is 13 49
iof

i ' 103 Mary M Wbarton 16 34
do do j>\u25a0 I*S orris do
do 13) Luke Misner do
110 Sarah M Fulloian 2062

483 163 11urd Wilson 17 40
do do Thomas Mt-Kwn 21 42
do do Thomas F W Carton do
410 Kiehard Wain 20 40
413 160 Khl Water* 22 47

jdo do Henj KSI ogan 2177
:d do Kearney Wlisrtoe 07 44
do 103 Henry itetx fij 00
170 jo*Beta 44 7*i1 of
4H4 Eamud Got>*t>u 2) 00
433 I'M Fatriek M<hu* 1024
do do John Hunter 16 34
do do WwHinrhatn 16 36
do do ja* liawiWn 2264

,'JU* 04 inter Bet* 2010
<n 163 Tlitoas flaw thorn 22 96
dW 164 Alt 1 Dallas Hi 16

ido 163 Jasper Maylan 1014
do do John Houston 16 36
4471 Paul Betx JUI6
449 JasWhituker m26

6 Georra Pot rest 1 if
14U Jo*Forrt-k 2390
00 ... V Wl, ter Muar

llturh Ila item 14 46
=lO Goom* Gallon id M
Jo Jos Dobton *-,
do Jo* llobson IK -j,
l *° (inorga fk ~l>SOtl OM

W 6J John Hoop. ®lii

25 JSS&v'' SIS
(do fsauiisel Slack a 16

Henry Stack do
("9 J a* Tool #7B
434 Wis Lone*ell 16 36
WO Patrick Moore t2a,

\u25a0li 6 Ilenry Moore
, W4 Samuel Horuii 7 .V, 433 163 JacobUrati" t6 36
;do d~ ralrkk Moore t6S4
~00 do Ja C itaber 24 W
13 11 3a 34

, 4-13 1(3 John T*/kir 46 36
lo do !V*.'d >ivort tp

. <l4 Jo it' hi Rainy 1? 36
1'do do John Hail . 16 30
do do Thotnjsi smith do
\u25a0lo do Win Jacksonp >il d td*apd Scott
do do Thomas L Welling do
Ido do immurl ulodget do
do do sharp celaoj 670
do do Wra Mcpherson 16 36
?io do win o Litimer do

|do do John Weii do
lo do jaiidtuthwWMi do
lo dp asJune) jusepbaun 13 51

\u266645 Lewie Turner 16 36
?lo Andrew xitiger 15 92
433 163 John sicholaon 16 36
do do John f;tan wick 6 (0*
150 of Jueeph 5 92
433 153 '4arGarct
-ou iH John rim BU4
300 i2O iobuiky $76
iOO i>avtd certcatMab 9^5
4:13 163 JfagnuaXliticr lC 44
do dh win AtSmith 16 66
do do John Honaldeon 654
do do Hlair tn'Clauahan 16 34
do do Jacob \Vt-ia 670
do i53 Samuel whittakcr 20 i 4
do veirge whittaker do
?lo do Charles Kiek iC 34
do do waiter Stewart jr do
do do tnary tucClanakan do
?lo do JsiitCs wkeeler 20 i 4
do d<* neiuuel Forrest 20 34
do Hid ilenry liill 670

waiter etewart jr 1 06
Thomaa L Moore do
ulair Mcutnahan do
Ann Mcciauahaa do i
j-Utitrar naziard do
John ringer do
jamca Kogle do <
itcnry Kegel do
i*cter rogul Jo

433 uobt waiter* 15 44
400 rctcr nail 15 40
196 lieury Vandyke 7 56
433 Jos Morris 13 24
Jo Alexander ueary Jo

do ucorge udjy Jo
do ~ bayard 15 44
d<\ uurd wilsou do i
143 121 arm LOT 235
433 163 Kearney wharton 49 34
do do Thon.aa uremra 32 38
190 8 lieury Vandyke 2 50'
162 uiehard Jottea 5 77
433 153 Moore Wha rteft 15 80
do do ebecca Wain 12 00j
do do trenj ii Tallua 20 24
do do Klixabetli vail man 12 00*
do do as valentine do
do do MTMillikeu do
200 M j Mitchell 19 57 [
433 153 William ltiugham 22 50
do 143 Andrew itayard 16 34
415 sarah Wharton 21 60:
383 jaaTiiale 13 94 ?'

433 jarnffu'uaqua 14 48'
do sam'l Linn 16 34 j
do 163 rhebe Wain do !?
Jo do Mini W risher do !

Spring Township.
til 1W llass Johnston I<J go!
23® Henry Teal 11 00 ?
00 Catherine Robinson Jo J

do Rebecca Robinson 13 HO ?
150 Richard Rab.in#>tl 0 90'
100 TUv>mks Tlu-iuburg 400

, Jno Lung ISB
IVI .1J Linsie 685
400 Samuel Forbes 4 B0

50 Jus 1) Harris 2 00
75 Unknown 3 29 "

139 08 do 718
145 21 do 000
00 ofWm Wilson 2 701

117 Jas
fay lor Townahio.

jilOf N Richard Downing 12111
100 Michael Weidner SOOjjdo do do
1U John Lamb 841
Jo John SWrflpk 0 02
-17 Joshua Williams 8 19
W4 {lnch Hamilton do
Aid Christian Vanpool 10 27
?Hil Joseph Downing 76 2t;
SOQ Abner Webb 0 72

48 James Fox 9180
4Ui Jos Drake 25 78
550 Craig & Sherrick 42 84
180 92 William Burg 1954
92 Thomas Wauap® 408

2iio Richard Whitehead 18 71*
.1511 Jv'shua Williams 9 81
: '(M) '<£ i John Lamb 18 95

WDI Samuel Downing 98 28
j'JOO Win llcll (18 55
liIUU George W Alborty 5089

I of
200 Jacob Vanpool 1210
150 Andrew Berryhill 8 41

2ST Nicholas llumnKM>.(\ M 28
do George RHer 12 40
Bto Joseph Welch 2 92
358 KlO'n Merry man 62 37
>lßll George Anshuts 5 58
200 Hubert Campbell 12 40
15(1 ofJohnCarr 4 04
200 of James C'arr 0 20
100 Jacob Beck 312
80 do 2 72
162 Maria Morris 9 42

100 l-.di.-s
do do ® 0"
fiO AM Alder do
H0 do 8 24
<J> James Walk 64
Hi Jacob Beck

\u25a0Mi Win Burt 17 20
100 Oaorga Hong 10 60
101) Thomas Martin \u25a0 10 00Eg

,70 Jeaeph Clark 931 -|
an Ann Arihut* 12 40
433 Riehard Malum* 23 M
160 John Mhenk 16 12
100 John Hoover 13 20

300 Win Addletnan H
200 Marin Morris 60
1n '( Clement Beck wit 1 22 60
70 J*Lewis 0 42

17' Cnknown 2302
100 Jamea Cow her 6 30
00 Joseph Yoder 1 02

433 163 Joshua WiUiams 16 6(1

100 Ueorge Moag 6 ai
do Jno Coimnhaven do
176 WmFTyaonACo 6 66
40 June* Fox

173 Cnknown No 1 10 73
160 do Ho 2 666

206 do He 10 10 00
141 do Ho 0 4 36

210 do Hoi* 1002
Union Tuwnahip.

364 Charie* Witeon 8 63
139 Samoet Phij.ps 6 Ml
146 John Cooper 6 32

'266 John Dunwoody 12 74
117 Boyee Gavia 3 0H

I SO Boy co Gavls 9 20
170 Oeorjre Hoover 10 40
160 John Mendnnball 690

d<> Kohl Hall 1000
IK) Ira Fisher 2 (31

43<1 163 Aaron Long 601
do Casper Haines 4,
do 163 Jae.'b Cook 4o

\u2666 of
aii Win Brook* 12 74
433 163 Michael OreU 691
do do John Donaldson 4 (/%

60 tMmuei Hay * .

do Beyce Gavu
*

u.
861 Kohl Morris ~s> m,
433 163 Mary MoftM 691
do do Hssbtß;s sv|
do do iWuel Mllwjr 4.,
do do Mowwel Mile* 1107do do frnnci'Johnston C9l

% i "3
is

do do Wit*fStewart do

® f.rater Benson 4 M)

fM Wm Brooks U 66
Dunwoody A Long 0 70

JI v Davu tMI40 / WatKuhnes dow Samuel Have* 0 (A
Wm D Kuhr.es I 14

16 do do Ml433 161 Hetly Morris 6*l
do .do Deborah Stownn do
> do Aaron Levv Ju
do do John HQ'
?S iHaAKm*. IS

Walker (oiedup,
W... Jf*3fc>6Aer... 802

iuehiMi mrker ** *?

Miller 796
4U*Mary oarman 8 14|

... William ackert. .. 809
"

(*?,...? 8 W
iiJ? **r ß 7 87
JJJ S Margaret tun 831
445 75......Edwanl jMMt 899
*5 W wgbrty 750427 I4<l l(,M ..jaeETaaa. 798w n retet &
'tJ! 'S xao 789
ri ui,b *rt 8 16
** <0( ......Joka Mercer-. 168

* okl atkea .... 166
44

..... Job racker " *

"* 44
Jatnea racker. -

114 " David johnetoa "

327 160 William xanaei 643

Joo 8acker....384

JJ° cbriatian seolurer 15 76
15 1 John Knakx 3 85
JB3 .....,|uckard rurdaa 4 18.

\.*..**chael Kubiaaa 6 09
W namiid MCKee 1 56

Jeremiah warden 296 421 2 nam'l nark man 634
150 navid need 4 36
112 Paul saoUanyer 450
W... ......voknown..l .50

WH.A n0bia0e......... 12 00
80.. %...M(ue*iraUer...... 3 Gil

50... wrilliam Ackert . 74
25... oapt use man |

15 ..Mar Gaugberty... 36
50 ...MarycJri<L.. 140
70 John Dakar ] 20

200... qaptiwmu 3 00
143... U.w. Milium
151 ft* da 240
Ul.. 42 Marg uaugbeety. 180
198... 05 laiwavd jarvia. 3 <Nk
50... .....williamwabn 125

svam. 1 04
30\\\ MPSSS amoe wickerabam... 60
48... 76 tame* ruder... 74
02... 22 Wbi Ackert. 164

211... -

...iwpiumaan 3 42
115... 13....Margaret Daugberty. 202

219... 30....Margaret jamee 363
274...155....miwa(d Jamea. 3 43
179... 110....K1i* Daugberty...... 2 93
100... 39.....jene 1 64
211... 62 peter uaba.. 343

4... 22 tmot wieckeiwbam. 12
124...158...-William f 14
90... £4....jna 1 4844

... 94 nobt Abkew "

86... 40...j0b packer " ">

89... - ...jnaac* racker jr. 1 4#t
59... ** David jobnaton 90

327...160 wiliiam ""nl 4 94
327...100 David Meroar ** m

337...154 sobt A JOO aaker... 503
143...112 Richard Robioaoat... 2 24
119...120.. ..ofRuth Bntaka 3 44
22... 47 Elisabeth uabn 34
05... 40 wm uahn 96

382...138.,...David tutkr*. 6 28
484...1H... wm Mi11er..... 6 30

Worth township.
?l. 53 Jacob Kuhnea... .12 77
180... 40. Joseph Kuhnee... 25 38.
119... 83 Abram Kohues... 11 17

247... 150 ueorge Kuhoes... 34 84ft
J!®? 40 Kuhnea.. 55 18
s< 2 uoorgeLawoaaa... 3694
?

® v W4tfM? w 1 l>

***** WUW John 10 Jg
ueuty dytner..... 509

£*\u25a0 ' ee 27 11
**?" uaniel wiater...... 2602
Jg 3 50
"In wm snippea jr g2 32
JS'sco* ? Boll**MiehanU. 390
4 2?- 153 iMttw Mawthorae 26 76
?

...... juha Mifflin 352
14JJ. ... . vhotnae s wanwick 1066

JP Mayan.... 26 74
f? John witter 3 tl

??? s...MtDkoowo,
M%%M%% 390

JAS. F. WKAYER,
sß"nwfff

Treasurer's o<Bce, Bellefoato, April 4.

On Marriage.
TESTES

Krring and Unfortunate. diseased andbilitated. Sent in sealed letter eaeelegl "

free of charge. ' 'f*"*

octlß.ly.

GROCERIES!
The Chepast,

purest, best.
OPPOSITE TillfWON FBONT,

On Allegheny Street.
RUHL A GAULT.

C'oUoe, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Dried Fruit.Canned Fruit, Hams, Dried Beef
Salt, Pickles, Butter, Fiona.

Corn Meal, Buckweat Fiona,
and everything usualy k*tn a nail rcgu- .

lateddrst class Grocwnr .Vtosa
* *

marS.Sm MUHL a GAITI/p
pENTHU MALLHOTEL: ~

VJ John SraMOLaa, Proprietor.
MStages arrive and depart daily, for alh * ?

points, north, south, east and wesiL


